Appetizers
Mini croquettes € 7,00
10 Mini croquettes with mustard

Mixed fried snacks € 7,00
10 Mixed fried snacks with mayonnaise and curry

Bread with butter € 3,50
4 Peaces of bread with butter and aioli

Cosy plate € 7,50
cheese, salami, olives, sticks and aioli

Crispy chicken bites € 7,00
6 Chicken filet parts with a spicy cocktail sauce

Nacho’s € 6,00
Nacho’s with salsa sauce, guacamole, créme fraîche and cheese

Apple pie € 3,75
Apple pie with whipped cream, warm or cold

Nougatine ice cream cake € 3,75
Nougatine ice cream cake with whipped cream

Soup
Tomato soup € 5,50
With pesto and Parmesan cheese

Creamy spring union soup € 5,50
With mackerel

Curry soup € 5,50
With fresh apple

Salads
Carpaccio Salad € 10,00
Beef with trufflecrème, pine nuts, croutons en Parmesan cheese

Goatcheese Salad € 11,00
Goatcheese with fresh fig, fig compote, walnuts, croutons, red onion and sun dried tomatos

Vitello Tonato € 12,50
Veal with tunamayonaise, capers, Parmesan cheese, smoked almonds and fresh grilled tuna

Caprese salad € 11,00
Tomato, mozzarella, avocado, pine nuts, pesto and balsamic

Fish salad € 12,50
Tuna salad, marinated salmon, smoked mackerel, prawns, red onion, smoked almonds and
limemayonaise

Sandwiches
Carpaccio € 10,00
Beef with trufflecrème, pine nuts and Parmesan cheese

Serrano ham € 9,50
Serrano ham with brie, pine nuts, red onion, pesto en balsamic

Vitello tonato € 10,50
Veal with tunamayonaise, capers, Parmesan cheese and smoked almonds

Goatcheese € 8,50
Goatcheese, fresh vijag, fig compote, sun dried tomatoes and walnuts

Marinated salmon € 10,50
Marinated salmon with limemayonaise, capers, pinenuts, red onion and avocado

Vincents classics
Clubsandwich chicken € 10,50
Brioche break with smoked chicken, bacon, tomato, cucumber, egg and cocktail sauce

Chefs fried eggs € 9,75
White or brown bread, 3 fried eggs, ham, cheese, mushrooms, pepper, bacon and onion

Fried eggs € 7,75
White or brown bread, 3 fried eggs, bacon or ham and cheese

Fried eggs with carpaccio € 11,00
White or brown bread, 3 fried eggs, beef, trufflecréme, pine nuts and Parmesan cheese

Bread with Dutch croquettes € 7,75
White or brown bread, 2 van Dobben croquettes, musterd and butter

Grilled sandwich € 5,25
White or brown bread, ham and cheese

Grilled sandwich hawaii € 5,75
White or brown bread, ham , cheese and pineapple

Lunch menu

Tomato soup
With basil and Parmesan cheese
Or

Creamy spring union soup € 5,50
With mackerel

Carpaccio sandwich
Beef with trufflecrème, pine nuts and Parmesan cheese
Or

Goatcheese
Goatcheese, fresh vijag, fig compote, sun dried tomatoes and walnuts

Tea or Coffee

€ 15,00

Starters
Tomato soup € 5,50
With pesto and Parmesan cheese

Creamy spring union soup € 5,50
With mackerel

Curry soup € 5,50
With fresh apple

Carpaccio Salad € 9,50
Beef with trufflecrème, pine nuts, croutons en Parmesan cheese

Vitello Tonato € 10,50
Veal with tunamayonaise, capers, Parmesan cheese, smoked almonds and fresh grilled tuna

Smoked mackerel tartare € 9,50
Smoked mackerel with marinated cherry tomatoes and wasabimayonaise

Prawn taco € 8,50
Taco with pank prawns, red onion and chili mayonaise

Marinated salmon € 8,50
Marinated salmon with goat cheese mousse and orange vinaigrette

Caprese pie € 8,50
Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, avocado, pine nuts, pesto and balsamic

Main course
Tounedos € 25,50
With marinated prawns, port sauce and green vegetables

Black angus steak € 22,50
With whiskey pepper sauce and green vegetables

Lambfilet € 24,50
With a fresh marmelade from red pepper, mango and green vegetables

Cod fillet € 23,50
With serrano ham and white wine sauce, vongole shells and green vegetables

Prawns € 17,50
Prawns out of the oven, tomato sauce, garlic, parsley, feta and bread

Salmonfillet € 18,50
With buffalo mozzarella, tomato and pesto out of the oven and green vegetables

All the above dishes are served with fries and mayonnaise
Pasta Vongole € 18,50
Fresh pasta with vongole shells, white wine, onion, red pepper, parsley and garlic

Pasta vegatarian € 16,50
Fresh pasta with tomato mix, pine nuts, mozzarella, garlic and pesto

Cheesefondue € 15,00
Creamy Camembert with various vegetables and bread

Menu Auberge
€ 27,50

Starter
Curry soup with fresh apple
Or
Smoked mackerel tartare with marinated cherry tomatoes and wasabimayonaise
Or
Beef carpaccio with trufflecrème, pine nuts, croutons en Parmesan cheese

Main course
Black angus steak with pepper sauce and green vegetables
Or
Prawns out of the oven, tomato sauce, garlic, parsley, feta and bread
Or
Fresh pasta with tomato mix, pine nuts, mozzarella, garlic and pesto

Dessert
Dame blanche, Belgian chocolate ice cream with white chocolate sauce and chocolate mousse

Desserts
Dame Blanche € 7,50
Dame blanche, Belgian chocolate ice cream with white chocolate sauce and chocolate mousse

Chocolate lasagna € 7,50
Various layers of chocolate, oreo and eggwhite

Cheeseplatter € 9,50
Various types of cheese with apple syrup, grapes and nutbread

Créme brulee € 6,50
Créme brulee with waffle ice cream and red fruit

Apple pie € 3,75
Apple pie with whipped cream, warm or cold

Nougatine ice cream cake € 3,75
Nougatine ice cream cake with whipped cream

Irish coffee € 5,50
Coffee, Irish whiskey, suger, whipped cream

Italian coffee € 5,50
Coffee, Ammarretto, whipped cream

Spanisch coffee € 5,50
Coffee, licor 43, whipped cream
French coffee € 5,50
Coffee, Grand marnier, whipped cream

